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Unique presentation with trimodal transfer of a patientwith traumatic bilateral anterior (obturator)hip dislocation
Rishya Manikam, CS Kumar, Kunalan G, AB Sri Latha, Nasir Mohamad

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Bilateral anterior hip dislocationpresenting late with complete recovery with nocomplication is unusually rare. Case Report: A39yearold manual labor presented withbilateral anterior hip dislocation with nonspecific neurology following an industrialaccident 20 hours post injury. Closed manualreduction required femoral block, spinal andgeneral anaesthesia with three surgeonsengaging a maneuver not previously described.Subsequently, skin traction was applied for twoweeks and was discharged with nonweightbearing advice for another four weeks. Patienton his regular clinic follow up was subjected tovarious modalities of physiotherapy in view ofhis job nature requiring early return to work.Regular followup of three years did not revealany evidence of avascular necrosis of thefemoral heads and he obtained full function ofboth his hip joints. Conclusion: The mode oftrasport which results in the delay in seekingtreatment.
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INTRODUCTION
Bilateral traumatic anterior hip dislocations causedby industrial accident is rare. Its rarity is evident withonly eleven cases reported in English literature [1]. Herewe report a case of traumatic bilateral anterior hipdislocation; its presentation delay, mechanism of injury,mode of patient transfer to hospital and the modifiedreduction technique. We also reviewed literature on thevarious modality of treatment advocated for thisunusual presentation.

CASE REPORT
A 39yearold manual labor at a construction sitefrom a rural area with poor transportationinfrastructure, first presented to our emergency room20 hours post injury to both his hips. He was in asquatted position at the time of injury. A brickimpacting machine lost control and compressed himfrom the front and back, fulcruming his perineumagainst the hard ground. He fell forward with both hiships in full flexion, wide abduction and externalrotation. He was in prone position for about 20 minutes
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before getting help to lie in supine position. He was notable to move his hips and being in an awkward position,he was carried by his colleagues where one of themsupported the torso by holding under his armpits andtwo others held his back and pelvis with their barehands. The fourth colleague supported both the lowerlimbs to prevent them from too much movement. Hewas shifted onto the back of a 4wheel drive which tookthem to a riverside where a boat was waiting for them.As there were no available splints, his colleagues usedtree branches to anchor him to the boat. He was in thesame position for another 45 minutes of the boat ridewhich took him to a helicopter landing site. Uponarrival to the site, he was again carried by his colleaguesin the same manner to a helicopter waiting to transporthim to a general hospital. With the help of a trainedparamedic, the patient was then secured in thepassenger bay of the helicopter using several safetyharnesses. The paramedic also administeredintravenous Pethidine to calm the patient during the airtransfer. In short, a trimodal mode of transport wasused in transferring the patient to definitive care.Though he was spared of other major organ injuries,his complaints were severe pain, deformity and inabilityto move both his hips. Examination revealed both hiships were in wide abduction, flexion and externalrotation. Passive movement of his hips was nearlyimpossible. There was patchy neurology in both thelower limbs. The myotome or dermatome could not bespecified to either solely L1, L2, etc. as the patient had amixture of all the dermatomes in a patchy manner.Nevertheless, post reduction, there was no neurology.No foot drop was noted as the patient had amultimodal transfer in which an anticipation of footdrop was expected. We assumed that since nontrainedindividuals helped with the transfer, there could be apossibility of his leg undergoing traction at some pointof the transfer. Fortunately, the femoral nerve was notaffected in patient. There were superficial facial injuriesand he was hemodynamically stable. Appropriateanalgesics were administered to counter his severe painprior to the radiographs. Radiographic studies revealedbilateral anterior hip dislocations into the obturatorforamen (Figure 1).Close reduction using 75 mg Pethidine and 7.5 mgMidazolam as sedation was unsuccessful. In theoperating room, initially, bilateral femoral block wasattempted with great difficulty by the anaesthetist inview of the awkward positioning of the patient. Thoughsuccessful, it was inadequate to counter the musclespasm but it was sufficient to position the patient forspinal anesthesia. In spite of successful spinalanesthesia, it was difficult for both surgeons andpatient to cooperate with the external close maneuvers.Though the anaesthetist prefered the regional block butdue to poor responce of the patient, general anaesthesiawas finally given. The general anaesthetic wasconducive for the surgeons to perform the maneuvers asthe patient was fully relaxed. Unlike individual hipposterior dislocation, where countertraction to theanterior iliac crest and hip flexion to 90 degrees, slight

abduction while pulling in line with the femur wouldsuffice to reduce the dislocation, this type of dislocationdid not respond to the usual method.In this patient, we first placed a sandbag over thesacrum in line with the spine to obtain sag of both thegluteal muscles. Then, we engaged one surgeon forpelvic stabilization by tractioncountertraction over theanterior iliac crest and perineum. Two other surgeonssimultaneously applied axial traction to each leg withinternal rotation and application of pressure to themedial side of the proximal thigh bringing the femoralhead towards the acetabulum and adduction. Both thehips reduced simultaneously. Post reduction telescopingproved its stability upon reduction. Post reductionradiographs showed the hips were correctly positionedand did not reveal any fractures. No CT or MRI was donepost reduction as the centre was not equipped with oneat that time. We were dependent on the radiographs andthe clinical outcome. There were no foot drops.Subsequently, skin traction was applied for twoweeks in the ward. Wheel chair mobilization wascommenced with regular ultrasound heat therapy andstatic quadriceps and calf exercises. He was dischargedfrom the ward with nonweight bearing advice foranother four weeks. On followup at one month, we wererather surprised to see him fully weight bear without anypain and having full range of movement over his hipjoints. The patchy neurology fully recovered. He wasback to full manual labor the following week. Sixmonthly followup for three years with radiographs didnot reveal any evidence of avascular necrosis of bothfemoral heads and patient was pain free.

DISCUSSION
Hip dislocations are becoming more common due toincreased high velocity road traffic accidents. Posteriorhip dislocations are more common. Anterior hip

Figure 1: Bilateral Anterior Hip Dislocation into ObturatorForamen
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dislocations are being reported to occur in only 10–11%of the total hip dislocations. Bilateral, simultaneousanterior hip dislocations are even rarer and a number ofcases have been reported by different authors. The mostcommon cause in most of the cases reported has beenroad traffic accident. In our case, it was an industrialaccident and the mechanism of injury that made thiscase unique. Nevertheless, all the authors highlighted onthe position of the hips at the time of impact being inextreme abduction and flexion [1, 2].Patients with bilateral anterior dislocation usuallypresent with flexed, externally rotated leg and abductedhips. Radiographs are usually diagnostic but in case ofdoubt, CT scan will definitely reveal the type ofdislocation. Anterior hip dislocation can be classified asobturator, perineum and pubic. The direction of the hipdislocation depends on the position of the hip at thetime of impact [3, 4].Most authors used the Allis’s maneuvers to achievereduction i.e., patient in supine position, knee flexed,pelvis stabilized, lateral traction force to inside of thigh,longitudinal traction is applied in line with axis offemur, and hip in slightly flexed position. The essentialfeature is traction in line of deformity, followed bygentle flexion of hip to 90 degrees. The hip is gentlyrotated internally and externally with continuedlongitudinal traction until reduction is achieved. Thesemaneuvers are ideally done under general anaesthesia.In our case, three modalities of anesthesia were used toget the ideal relaxation of the muscles in spasm. Thistechnique was used after fully understanding the variousforces acting onto the hip joints at the time of injury.Patient’s compliance to post reduction therapy andurgency to return to active work also contributed todefying the golden rule for Avascular Necrosis (AVN)[5–7].The bilateral anterior hip dislocations in this casewere a rare and significant injury. The outcome of thetreatment was encouraging. Although we realize that theusefulness of data based on a single case is limited, weare encouraged by the outcome in this case and believethat the technique used is a viable option in bilateralanterior hip dislocation.

CONCLUSION
The time taken in seeking immediate treatment forbilateral antrerior hip dislocation is essential for goodoutcome. Although there was a significant delay inseeking treatment in this patient due to the logisticmode of transfer,the patient was lucky to have acomplete recovery. It is essential to improve theprehospital care aspect especially in the rural areas.
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